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ABSTRACT

Sorghum belongs to multipurpose cereal with high protein content and can potentially be an alternative
food. This plant could be cultivated using ratoon system. The advantages of ratoon system are
shorter harvesting time, less need for water and lower production cost. The application of liquid
organic fertilizer (LOF) functions to supply nutrition to the plant to get optimum yield. The objective
of research was to get sorghum variety in the first ratoon with LOF dose providing high yield, seed
protein content and percentage stem sugar. The result showed that there was an interaction between
treatments or factors, indicating the highest panicle weight per plant and seed weight per plant in
Numbu variety with LOF dose of 6 l/ha. Highest seed protein content was obtained in Suri 3 variety
with LOF dose of 9 l/ha, and highest stem sap sugar content in Kawali variety with LOF dose of 6 l/
ha.
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INTRODUCTION

Food diversification is an alternative method
to improve food resilience. Sorghum, a
multipurpose cereal plant producing seeds
occupying the fifth position as the plant, is
grown globally (Mundia et al., 2019). Sorghum
had similar nutrition content to other cereal
plants: 60-80% carbohydrate (Mukkun et al.,
2021), 1.24-3.07 g/100 g fat (Leandro et al.,
2017), and 9.03-12.73% protein (Mukkun et al.,
2021). High protein content of sorghum can be
the source of plant protein. The advantages of
sorghum compared with other food plants are
more adaptive to marginal land, resistant to
climate change (Hossain et al., 2022) and
needing minimum irrigation (2.5-36 mm/day;
Araya et al., 2018). All parts of sorghum could
be utilized as food, cattle feed, forage and
bioethanol sources; thus, it belongs to the plant
with economic value and can be of income
source to farmers.
Sorghum can also be cultivated as ratoon crop.
Ratoon is shoot growing from the stem of first
plant that has been cut for harvesting of seed
and then cultivated (Ardiyanti et al., 2019). It
is supported with stronger rooting system,
wider and deeper to find nutrition.  Other

advantages of ratoon system among others are:
faster harvesting time, food production in any
season and suppressing production cost. It is
in line with Syuryawati et al. (2021) study
finding that ratoon system had 57% higher
production cost with 2-fold higher profit than
the first crop for seed.
To achieve higher yield, adequate nutrition
supply is needed. Liquid organic fertilizer (LOF)
contains complete nutrition including macro
and micro nutrient with growth regulator
(Shaik et al., 2022). LOF use is more
environment-friendly and supports the effort
of developing sustainable farming program.
The objective of research was to examine the
interaction between various sorghum
varieties in the first ratoon and LOF dose, yield,
seed protein content and percentage stem
sugar.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The experiment was conducted in February-
December 2021 in Cabean Village, Bendosari
Sub District, Sukoharjo Regency, Central Java,
Indonesia. Protein analysis was carried out in
Food Chemical Laboratory, Faculty of
Agriculture, Universitas Sebelas Maret



Surakarta. The research used a factorial
randomized complete block design (RCBD). The
first factor was sorghum variety consisting of
Numbu, Kawali and Suri 3. The second factor
was LOF dose consisting of four levels: 0, 3, 6
and 9 l/ha. The data were analyzed using
analysis of variance (ANOVA) at 5%, followed
with Duncan multiple range test at 5% level.
Ratoon was made after the first crop was
harvested by cutting the part of first joint on
sorghum stem about 10 cm above soil surface.
Then, two shoots growing from the stem base
were selected. The samples were selected
using random sampling technique, obtaining
three sample plants out of 36 trial
compartments, with a total of 108 sample
plants. The nutrient content of LOF used
included, among others: N 4.15% (10.375 ml),
P2O5 4.45% (11.125 ml), K2O 5.66% (14.15 ml),
C organic 9.69% (24.9 ml), Fe 505.5 ppm (0.5
ml/l), Mn 1931.1 ppm (1.93 ml/l) , Cu 1179.8
ppm (1.18 ml/l) , Zn 1986.1 ppm (1.98 ml/l)
and B 806.6 ppm (8.6 ml/l) at pH 5.61. In
addition, this LOF contained humic acid, fulvic
acid and growth regulator (giberelin, cytokinin
and auxin). The application of LOF was
conducted by spraying it using electric
knapsack sprayer. The recommended LOF
dose was 20-60 cc with 10-30 l water solvent
for 100 m2. This recommended dose was extra
to the determination of treatment dose.
Panicle and seed weight per plant (g) were
obtained at harvest using analytical balance.
The stem’s sap sugar level (% brix) was observed
by Atago hand refractometer at 105 days after
cutting. Protein content was analyzed using
micro-Kjedahl method, by weighing 1 g of
sorghum seed flour and pouring it into Kjeldhal
100 ml-tube, then adding 7 g of K2SO4 and 0.8 g
CuSO4 and 12 ml thick H2SO4 solution. All
materials were heated in destruction tube. It
was diluted with aquaduct to get 100 ml solution.
The next process was distillation process by
adding 50 ml of 40% NaOH and some boiling
stones into Kjeldahl tube containing sample.
The distillation yield was put into Erlenmeyer
containing 30 ml 1%  H3BO3 with mixed
indicator. Distillate was titrated using standard
0.1 M HCL until its colour changed into bright
purple. The formula used in determining %
protein of sorghum seed was:

     (ts – tb) × N HCL × 14.008 × 100%
Percentage N level = –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

        mg sample

Protein level = %  N x 6.25, where, ts: titration
volume of sample and tb: titration volume of
blank.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Panicle weight was affected by stove weights
of panicle and seed growing on the panicle.
The panicle weight was the result of dry
material accumulation in 50% blossoming
phase affected by nutrition, water and
temperature during flower initiation that
could affect the harvested yield (Zhou et al.,
2022). There was an interaction between
sorghum varieties in the first ratoon and LOF
dose, and panicle weight per plant (Table 1).
The highest panicle weight per plant, 67.06
g, was found in Numbu variety at LOF dose of
6 l/ha. The panicle weight per plant was not
significantly different at various LOF doses
in Kawali and Suri 3 varieties. It indicated
that Numbu variety had better response than
Kawali and Suri 3 in the term of panicle
weight per plant. Sorghum yield was affected
by morphological characteristics of respective
varieties including varying panicle length,
panicle type, seed shape and seed number
(Saputro et al., 2021). Morphologically, the
panicle of Numbu variety was wide in the
middle and had more compact panicle and
medium density. The panicle character was
very important in determining seed yield, and
in identifying and classifying the variety (Rini
et al., 2020).
Table 1. The effect of LOF dose on panicle weight per plant (g)

in various sorghum varieties in the first ratoon

Sorghum Liquid organic fertilizer dose
variety (l/ha)

0 3 6 9 Mean

Numbu 32.56a 27.88a 67.06c 63.1bc 47.65
Kawali 34.16a 33.41a 50.01abc 37.45ab 38.75
Suri 3 40.37abc 56.19abc 43.4abc 37.14ab 44.28

Mean 36 39 53 46

Different letters indicate the significance at 5% level.
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Seed weight was identical with potential yield
of a plant variety. The seed weight, according
to Jabereldar et al. (2017), reflected the
correlation between the quantity of nutrition
absorbed by the plant and the photosynthesis
yield during seed fulfilling process. There was
an interaction between sorghum varieties in
the first ratoon and LOF dose, and seed weight
per plant (Table 2). The highest seed weight
per plant (50.55 g) was found in Numbu variety
at LOF dose of 6 l/ha. Kawali and Suri 3
varieties did not show significantly different
seed weight per plant at varying LOC doses.
Various sorghum varieties planted on the
same site would show different growth
responses and yields. Harsono and Setyowati
(2020) study found that Numbu variety had
longer string than Kawali does, indicating that
string length correlated to seed yield. Each of
variety had different seed-producing abilities.
Seed formation was affected by environmental
factors such as nutrient availability. Ajeigbe
et al. (2018) stated that the optimum fertilizer
application contributed importantly to sorghum
yield and quality. The optimum fertilizer
quantity was correlated to the maximum
production efficiency.

Numbu and Kawali varieties showed lower
protein content of seed with the increased LOF
dose. Meanwhile, Suri 3 was more responsive
to LOF dose administration as indicated with
the increased protein content of seed along
with the increased LOF dose. Varying protein
content and composition of each plant were
affected by genotype, water supply,
temperature, soil fertility and environment
condition during the plant growth (Frankowski
et al., 2022). Nitrogen content of fertilizer
contributed to amino acid formation in the
plant, thereby yielding high protein content.
It was because nitrogen functioned to compose
amino acid and protein in the plant. The
protein contained in sorghum seed was rich
of glutamic acid, non-polar amino acid (proline,
leucine and alanine) and lysine (Moraes et al.,
2012). The high protein content of sorghum
seed made it the potential sources of food and
alternative cattle feed. This potential could be
a solution to the food crisis.
Sap was a fluid contained in the plant stem
containing sugar and other (non-sugar)
substances such as water, fiber, organic and
non-organic substances. Sorghum contained
brix sugar between 12 and 20% (Shukla et al.,
2017). The sugar content of sorghum stem sap
could be utilized as basic material of sugar and
bioethanol production. There was an
interaction between sorghum varieties in the
first ratoon and LOF dose, and the sugar
content of stem sap (Table 4). The highest
sugar content stem sap (13.13% brix) was found
in Kawali variety at LOF dose of 6 l/ha,
indicating the significant difference in varying
LOF doses. Numbu variety showed the

Table 2. The effect of LOF dose on seed weight per plant (g) in
various sorghum varieties in the first ratoon

Sorghum Liquid organic fertilizer dose
variety (l/ha)

0 3 6 9 Mean

Numbu 18.04a 18.03a 50.55c 44.75bc 32.84
Kawali 24.48ab 36.2abc 38.5abc 24.96ab 31.03
Suri 3 21.98a 39.3abc 30.41abc 28.4ab 30.02

Mean 21.5 31.17 39.82 37.7

Different letters indicate the significance at 5% level.

Table 3. The effect of LOF dose on protein content of sorghum
seed (%) in various sorghum varieties in the first
ratoon

Sorghum Liquid organic fertilizer dose
variety (l/ha)

0 3 6 9 Mean

Numbu 8.57cd 7.43b 8.5cd 6.39a 7.71
Kawali 9.26d 9.14d 8.66cd 7.95bc 8.75
Suri 3 7.99bc 8.89cd 8.37bcd 9.29d 8.64

Mean 8.60 8.48 8.51 7.87

Different letters indicate the significance at 5% level.

Protein was macromolecule functioning to
compose body tissues and to maintain the
organ health. Protein content of sorghum,
according to Mukkun et al. (2021), ranged
between 9.03 and 12.73%, indicating that
sorghum served as protein source to fulfill the
food need. There was an interaction between
sorghum varieties in the first ratoon and LOF
dose, and protein content of seed (Table 3). The
highest protein content of seed (9.29%) was
found in Suri 3 variety at LOF dose of 9 l/ha.
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insignificantly different sugar content of stem
sap in varying LOF doses. Suri 3 variety showed
lower sugar content of stem sap along with the
increased LOF dose. The response of respective
sorghum varieties to LOF dose application
showed different yield of stem sap sugar
content, with Kawali showing better response
than Numbu and Suri 3.

3 at LOF dose of 9 l/ha. Highest sugar content
of stem sap was found in Kawali at dose of 6 l/
ha.
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Table 4. The effect of LOF on the content of the stem sap
sugar (% Brix) of various sorghum varieties in the
first ratoon at day 105 after cutting

Sorghum Liquid organic fertilizer dose
variety (l/ha)

0 3 6 9 Mean

Numbu 10.2bcd 9.53b 10.13bcd 11.20de 10.265
Kawali 10.73cd 10.80cd 13.13f 6.00a 10.165
Suri 3 11.93e 10.00bc 6.80a 9.93bc 9.665

Mean 10.95 10.11 10.02 10.34

Different letters indicate the significance at 5% level.

LOF is rich of nutrition, one of which is
nitrogen. Nitrogen absorption and utilization
strongly correlates to sugar availability. Low
nitrogen supply could change the distribution
of assimilation among various organs in the
plant. Sawargaonkar and Wani (2016) study
found that nitrogen application greatly
affected the increase in the amount of sap
and sugar content in sorghum, this was also
correlated with increasing the potential yield
of ethanol. The treatment with N nutrition
administration provided higher stem yield,
sugar content and ethanol production than
the control. The result of Adinurani et al.
(2020) found that Kawali variety belonged to
sweet sorghum type yielding highest quantity
of sap, compared with other varieties. The
treatment with liquid organic fertilizer
application was a strategy to improve plant
production and to reduce negative effect of
synthetic fertilizer use.

CONCLUSION

Each of sorghum varieties responded
differently to the application of LOF dose.
Highest panicle and seed weight per plant were
found in Numbu variety at LOF dose of 6 l/ha.
Highest seed protein content was found in Suri
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